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chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

je3 Commercial Street.

UT ON THE LIST

I of your regular ptron," said

new customer on Wednesday. "It
Is the first time I have been here,"

lie s Jdi'J. "but I know good whiskey when I drink It

and that Is the best I have tasted tor months."

The experience of one who hai tried and tested

HOPE whiskey will be the experience of every new

pjirmi. It Is this brand of whiskey that has gained

for THE OFFICE hundreds of steady patrons and

made Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In the

city.

What we WISH
Is a plain talk with Astoria people.
Do?8 municipal patriotism pay? What

iay you, reader? How many of us think
of this when we come to upending
money? Yet, the fact is, we should al-
ways think of It.

Suppose that we all traded away
from home. How long would 1t be
lwfore Astoria, would bo dVwrted be-

fore Its vacant buildings would Bland as

Tombstones
In a dead aKy?

We hold it to be the part of wisdom,
the pairt of duty, for every resident of
Astoria to buy in Astoria, ana to buy
Astoria made goods, whenever he can
be served as well as he can be albroad

Smokers of Astoria, think of this
When buying olgars and call for the
La Belle Astoria clgur.

flSTOIfl- -

jMATTESS
-

378 Street.

of every of
lunf,"e, etc.

FACTORY
Cbmmerctol

Manufacturers description
Mattresses,

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

. THE great number of customers that
we have for

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
proves that the public still appreciates
nn honc-s- t sale by nn ihonest house. We
wlvetM!le thiat "The Reort" handles
KliHis famous brtund of whisky and we
bank up our advertisements with the
K'enulne article Js It any wonder we
have such good trade?

OROSBAUER BRACK'S "RESORT,"

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portlamld, Jan. 10.-J- Ftr WMiIwrton
trttid Oregon, rain; slightly cooler; gales
on tin coast.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau

Maximum temperature, 6 Ddegrees. ,
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees.
Precipitation, .3X Inch,
Total precipitation from September

3t, 1HD4, to date, 43.35 lnctu.
Excess of precipitation from Beptom- -

Wr 1st, 1H4, to irate, 8.15 Inches.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Cl'aUwp county warrants In-

domsl prior to July 15, 1890, to present
the n.mo to the county treasurer for
payment, as interest Will oensa thereon
after this date.

Dated this 7'th day of January, A. D.
1S03. B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop County,

A ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Restaurant

See Swope.

ME

Sea Swops about decorating.

Bos Swops about decorating and sign
work.

The BreddoMlk Is drawing 23 feet

Only

Tlw CoinllUvnk lent up tihe river yes
Onifay montilng'.

Mrs. MiUiij Davis, of was
In the oUty jiewerdny.

A ma-g- of tin for the can factory
Is expiHUiHl early next month.

Rmin'h witmlwr outwlde yesterday
imtrulntf pivve'iuted 'the Truokeo from
fci.l!ig OUt. ,k.

The BaniUn-lll- e is at Newport, Or.

havliuf put in there Wednesday In a
tftHuhled iriralltlon.

Wm. K. Parry, native of Bngfand

v.iu udjiiltted to cltUensliip yesterday
tii'fure the cnnrty court.

The courtly court tlnlihed up their -s

itfUtiay nd adjourned until the
llrst Monday in February.

Pvev. Dr. Sttlllnh-e-r. of Witilngton,
will ptvtuih In the Ak-thd-lt nhuirh to--

nl.iit at 7 p. m. Liuyena corxuaiiy in- -

In Ulclng the 0mllbank up the rlve
.:i,-r.Wi- (tie Haywsrd, which had

r in tow, V.MS assisted acroes the
y i the (.K'kUUuinio.

Curtis ami Loiter will
to tuiiiKlit, und tnKrn'
: ? m.t-i- r J. Jl. Smith will tlake

i:.v,d till1 mid suit.

Mrs. WdWlifli JoJvnnrm, who ha been
quite nick far some months past, was
very low last evening.

Mr. Sherman PInnell was married
yesterday at Vancouver, Wash., to Mies
OgJa HoJt. The happy couple will air.,

rive here on, the aleamer Telephone.

A rancher up from Rlk Creek yasier-da- y

reports seeing signals fired at sea
opposite tHi't place on Monday night.
He confessed lit might have been shoot-
ing stars.

Eddie N", an incorrigible youth of
Olney, was yesterday committed to the
state reform school by the county court.
The cainirtalnt was filed by his father,
Eller 'Nw,

The Norwegian Hark BredUblik arnlv
ed down fmam Portland yealterdUy, ready
for sea. CapltJaJn Arnesen was about
the cSty yeStettHay shaking hands with
old friends. .

During the month of January to date,
$2,700 worth of county warrants have
been drawn. This amount Includes the
wtarraint drawn In favor of the Skip.
anton 'bridge.

lit Is a1d with the opening' of spring
a new stelaimWhlp will! be put on be
tween thils city and San Francisco, by
the O. R. and N. Co. It will be the
fastest Htea'meir on 'the coast.

It Is expeoted that ifor the next few
weeks Salem Will be the busiest olty
In Oregon. Hotel keepers, hack drivers,
larnd saloon keepers have already made
oimpl prenairtalUorus for the rush.

The George W. Elder, which went
aground opposite Swan Island on Sun
day last, sli!pied 1nlto deep water Wed
nesday after 'taking a lairge portion of

her cargo out land shifting, the balance
aft.

When Goodman & Co. say that "our
Shoes earn you trt-rest- ," they nwan
Chat they wvtair so much loruyer than
the same price shoes sold elsewhere
thait It Is like inventing money and re

ceiving dn'toreat on It.

Thie Saiaih Dixon Is doing an improved
business since moving to the Hume
dock. It Is a pity some one else cannot

make use of Ithe balance of the big

Warehouse, so thlat the remainder of
Bond street could be repaired along that
building.

. r,

The Western Union is out a good

round sum during the past week by

being uwuble to handle messages from
this point. The offices have been be-

sieged by ontiucl'ors during the pist
three diays, who were anxious to

wli.1i their pillnolpals.

Nothing evidences the ireed of a llrst- -

cilaas hotel In Astoria more tnan me
present crowded eonidlitlon of the Occj.

dent. With such a HmlteVi capacity

that adj'acent buildings have to bfl rent-

ed In order to accommodate an ordinary
crowd, 'the Impreastlbn It leaves is not

flattering to Ithe city.

At the W. C. T. U. yesterday, the la.
dltes were greatly encourages by on-- of

ithe netiitest and tersest speeches that
'our Anglo-Saxo- n Is capable of, from
Mrs. Fulton, v district president of this
org6inla,il;lon In Nebraska, and who is

now VlalUng her sons In this olty.

There was considerable talk on the
street yesterday about .the water workB

apewlfleaitlona culling for either oast Iron

or Kaluimiien, me geiira-a- uvuuw
among tluwe 'Who were disoujMlng the
mutter, wbs thxut It would bo a great

mistake if any piping was used In the
dilatrilUutlve v3yU"mi oUher than coal

lion.

One would think to see the orowdB
ooniUiwuially glng to and leaving Foard
& Stokes' ill ore, thUt Ithey, too, wei-- e

iwvvlng a ule like the dry gooda men.
"Pey Clio iuve a sule every day in

groceries, land ff all good housekeepers
will deal with Hhem they will find that

..i,,-ai;i- will be out down con
Sfdernbly In 93.

A blue streak of Hghtnliiig went over
the wire Hx'tweeni het-- land Portland
tilt 6 o'ohx-- fcrdt e"en1ng, land the wire
was deMkured up fflmd ready for business

until t)he next snow storm. Manager
Ovorbeok and ihte lasalstaiit, Mr. Barnea,
now Wave Wliout all Uiey con take care
of In gdtUng nut of the way the accu
mulation of d;liiaitchos.

Jitmps II. Shunk, representing the cel

ebrated Calhoun Opera Company, is In

the oily, oatnvasHlng the prospeots of

bringing Che orgunlsuiitlon to Astoria.
Tills company Is well and favorably
known m the coast, land It is to be
hoped that AsKoata's leading citizens
wHl give him suoh encouragement as
will warrant Its coming. The com.
pnny numbers fortty-flv- e people, car--

rltw Ms own ortflieatiU, and the uperas
are hantlsonu'ly coatumed and stiiigvd.
Now is the oluau-'- e to seeui'e a good

thing.

Mr. G. O. Rlnvaraoin, .rtper.ltaUve
eloot for Clackaanas county, who was In

in the ctlty yesterdu-y- , will devate hi
paiiUoultur to salnain legisla-

tion hd lio proteutlon of llhe fishing in.
duntry if W wtate. He Is In favor or

closing up all utrefeuns where the artl- -

flviliU piviiKi.iltlon of suhnon 1s can-le-

on. lie will ai enutuvor no nave
change made In the law so thwt the
jilerlff of any county need not muke
kvy on pnnx-rt- y rjellmiuent for taxes,
but will le allowed only Ito advertise
She fwW of such dollnquoncy- - This
would stive tt Uunf vxjwnev to the peo-

ple uid reduce tlve coats,

C. IV F. P. UNION NOTICffl.

SpextljJ meMing of the Cohmbla Itiv- -

r PlMhermens Iwteotlve Vnion will

o held t Ohe-l- r reading room Tuesdtty,
January 15, isai, at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

Iiu;ln'ss f lmiMitano to be Irai
.icXed. Miiivber In good standing are
requested to be preswrt and have their

book or rw?I along.
SOFUS JENSEN. Sec.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The fuix-rst- l of Carper Baltes will ttike
i M HtAuivr Chllkat pl'Kw This nnung an ii
i'., i,-

- lur axtevnth trip to the rooms of Wm. Pohl.
'.-- i.i b,va d.ing a The boat will Iluine's dock for

. Fplenita of thew - went on trwt nrwrwd come-tery-.

l.lwwl ajv im-lttr- d ro at'tefvck

,1
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I. O. O. V. INSTALLATION.

Followed (by a Very Pleasant Dancing
Social

Ladi evening at Uheilr Hodge room In
the Odd Fellows' .block, a public in- -
stalHaltion of the officers Of Beaver
Lodge, No. 36, I. O. O. K for the en
suing year was held. The room was
crowded with memlbers of the lodge
and Invited friends, and they listened
'attentively to the eeiremonles as con
ducted by R. S. N. O. John Hahn.

The following officers were Inutalled:
W. F. Sch'iebe, Past Grand; D. C. Ryek-ma- n,

Noble Grand; D. R. Campbell,
Vice Grand; J. S. HItehen, Recording
Secretory; J. Q. A. UowTby, Permanent
Secretary; Jlaoob Itelfel, Inside Guard;
Chas. May, OmtHlde Guard; F. M. Sohu-make- r.

Warden; C. S. Gundereon, Chap-
lain; John Hahn, Right S. NdMe Grand;
C. C. Utainlfer, Left S. uVoflMe Grand;
G? Chrt53tensn, Right S. S.; F. X. Hen-

ry, Left S. S.; C. Flnck, Right 8. Vice-Gran- d;

John Ensey, Left S. Vice Grand.
After the officers had been duly In-

stalled, the nicely oanviaBed floor was
oleflired and the balance of the evening
tilt midnight Was spent In dancing.

orchestra furnished Che most
delightful music to which young and old
tripped to its rythmic time.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Unll'x'd States to Henry King,
South half of northeast quar-
ter, southeast quttrter of north
wast quarter, and Lot 2, sec-
tion 31, township 7 north, range
6 west; patent.

Levi TMotson and wife to the
SaKlmaiw County Savings Bank
an undivided one-thi- rd of the
northeaMt quarter of Ithe north-
east quarter of section 31, town
ship 7 north, range 6 west....$

M. 8. Wairren to Elmlra Fergu-sn- n,

IMi 4, Block 135,
Atttorla

P. O'Hha'a and wife to Sofus Jen-
sen, Lots 14 and 29, In Block
6, O'Hiara's addition to War- -
renlton 60

Archie Mason and wife to A. S.
Johnson, lots 9, 10, 11, 12, Block
22 in Pool lie addition 400

United filiates ito C. W. Dreddles'
norffoctiKt quarter of section 14
townflilp 5 north, ilange 8 west
paitent.

H. C. Thompson and wife o D.
K. Warren, lots 3, 4, 6, 6, 7,
Block 6, anld lots 1 and 1 A,

Block 14, in Wuirren'ton Addition 2260

Martin Ryan to SojfliSa Taylor,
45.03 acres of land in Sectitms
23 and 20, In township 9 north,
TUnge 9 west 1000

THE WHEAT MARKET.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Wheat, cash,
87 c.

Poi'tlttnd, JUn. 10. Wheat, Valley, 77

Walla Walla, 70.

an 'rViuctioco, Jan. 10. Whelait No.
1 shilling, 87 milling wheat, 92 1-

& 97 Walla WlaUla Wheat, 7576 1-

for fulr average qulaH'ty; 8085 for blue
Stem, and "0fy72 2 for damp.

Liverpool, Jun. 10. Wheat spot
stSeatly; deiulaind poor; No. 2 red winter,
4s 9 No. 2 red spring, 6s 6d; No.
1 httird 'Manitoba, 5s 5d;

Chroago, Jan. 10. Cash, 64 May,
58

APPLEMAN IS FREE.

Woodland, Call., Jan. 10. James Ap--
Irtem'an, oti trial for complicity In wreck
ing the Southern Pacific train ntar

July 11 tat, during the rail
road strike, was tonight acquitted, after
a long and 'bitter tn5a1. One of the
LrUIn wrevkena, Samuel Worden, is un
Jr sentence of death for the same of
fense.

THE CALIFORNIA RACES.

9an Fnawflsco, Jan. 10. Five and on
Waif furlongis-JJnldl- iiil Veil, 1:11 4.

Five furlongs Three Forks, 1:10.

Seven furlongs Chartreuse, 1:41.

Five furlongsFaro, 1:11

Five and cne-ha- lf furlongs The
Juldge, 1:19.

EXTREME COLD WEATHER.

Bihiburg, Jan. 10. The cold weather
now prevailing in Scotland Is the most
sew-r-e experlnwed In nuiny yoars, and
33 drees of frost has been registered.
Loch Lomond Is frozen over. Some
mow drifts are 20 feet high.

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants
At half price at the Low Price Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
'he hiiihwut ash price for fur skins.

Dig value tn cloaks, mackintoshes, and
woolen underwear at the Low Price
iilore.

This week all Jackets, Fur Wraps and
Mackintoshes at reduced prices at the
bow Price Store.

All big promises are wind, for no
store fcvil.s dress goods as cheap as
the Low Price Store.

Join the throng that will be served
with egg-no- g today at The Office. It
looks good, but tastes better.

See that Is spelt with
two eej when you buy Sooth
htg Powders. Baware of spurious Ima
Cations.

For dnfcrm;ition regarding freight and
stitwojwer rates mil t O. H. and N

I'lty olii.ie. No. 4G9 Bond street, Occident
hotel block.

The best goods and lowerft prices
chithlnsr, blanke'ts, comforters, and rub-
ber goods, at the Constgnee Sale, 600
CummeroKd strtwt.

S. F.. Utxinger Is th agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gambrlnus VotMed
Beer, of Portland. Dr p him S postal
card and he will call for your oider.

Ooodrmin Co.'s shoes wear well
while wearing out, and do not wear the
wearer out. That a the reason Good
mu ii & Co. have suoh an Immense
trade.

A good, never fading photograph Is
always a source of pleasure. You can
obtain this kind from Crow Gallery,
as they turn out thai class of work
and no other kind.

We sell tickets to New York and all
othor Eastern pbms at Portland rAt.
By punlhasing your ticket at the O. R.
and N. city office. In Oivtdent hotel
Mia-k- , you will save local fare to Port
land.

Ws are told that ws are selling the
best wood in town for the money. We
confess It we've made a dead set to
have the Scow Bay Wood Yard catch
the best trsde In town. Office opposite
Flshsr Brothers'

. Dr. s Cream Biking Powdar
World's Fair Hts'aest Award.

Mather and nuraea all the world over
harve given their teething babies and
feverish children Sooth
ing Powders. Try them.

Foard Se Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactued in IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

The estialbJMhQng of a city office by
the O. R. and N. Co. has proved a
great convenience to the travelling pub
Ha Persons can now procure tickets
and secure 'berth! on the night boat
without 'having to go to the dock as
formerly.

Tt will pay you to buy your Christmas
candles of C. B. Smith, the confectioner.
as he has the finest lot of fresh candies
in the city. Prices from 10 cents and
15 cents pr pound upwards. Special
prloes for Christmas tree orders. 4S3
Comimerciall street.

The Astoria Wood Yard has now In
stock a choice selecUion of all kinds of
wood, which they are selling at the
lowest riving prices. Also the best
(rrades of coal, delivered In quantities
to suit their customers. Call and be
convinced, or leave orders at Caraa
h'an & Co.' store.

The Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Co. are mak-
ing a specialty of fine perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just re-

ceived a line of imported perfumes, in-

cluding the specialties of the leading
foreign monuftujeflrers. Call and exam-
ine them. It will cost you nothing to
look at them.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It Is taken Internally, and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents per bottle,

THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE OF
A CANNON

Close by would not have a more dis
turbing effect upon the nerves which
are vigorous, than an ordinary noise
upon those which are weak and un
strung. As a nervine, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is unrivalled. By pro
moting digestion and assimilation they
overcome that gastric disorder, which
is the most prolific cause af nervous
debility, and wlilch, so long as it ex lata,
defeats in a large measure the action
of sedatives and optaltes. Such reme'
dies, moreover, necessitate the use of
Increasing doses, and finally cease to
act altogether, except In dangerous
quantities. They never reach the foun-
tain head of the trouble, and quiet the
nerves only by them.
Equally objectionable are fiery unmedi-caite-

alcohol lo stimulants. Kidney,
bladder and liver trouble, malaria, con
stipation, and rheumatism are relieved
by the BMters, which also promotes
ajjpatlte and nightly repore.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. F. Fuller, of CanaJIharle, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use. G. A. Dykemon,
Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has
tsed it In his family for eight years,
and H has never failed to do all that
is claimed for tt. Why not try a rem
edy so long tried and tested. Trial bot
tles free. Ohas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd
Fellows' Building. Regular size 60c and
11.00.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electrio Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If .not, get a battle now
and get relief. The medicine has been
found to 'be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the or-
gans. If you have loss of appetite,
ConStlpaition, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or 'are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex'
citable, Melancholy, or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is the
medlolne you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by Its use. Large bot
tles only 60 cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Fellows' Building.

State of Ohio, County of Tolsdo, Lu
cas uounty, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he Is the senior partner of the firm of

J. Cheney & Co , doing business In
the olty of Toledo, County and state
aforesaid, and that the sisd firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Swom to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decern-be- r,

1SS6 A. VV. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken Internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

sola by druggists, 75 cents.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am lad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words full
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krauze's Headache Capsules.

uraterully Hours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrcee, Pa.
For sal by Chats. Roirera. Astoria. Or

iole agent

All thS natent mMlliInu xlvortlsml
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drua store, opposite Oc-
cident Holes. A.torla.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket aixs contains twenty --five doses
only IS cents. Children kva It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

, . ..v.. -- . .rf-- , tr;. - . -

"ROCK MB TO SLEIEP, MOTHER."

The poem, "Rock Me to Steep, Moth-
er," was written by Elizabeth Akers
Allen, known dtherwlse as "Florence
Percy." It Is a general favorite, for
it is a sweet little touch of home life.
But there isimother side to the picture.
Many a mother rocks her child to sleep
who can neither rest nor sleep herself.
She is always tired, has an everlasting
backache, is low spirited, weary, ner-
vous, and all that. Thanks be, she can
be cured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will do the work. There Is
nothing on earth like It for the "com-
plaints" to which the sex are liable.
Onoa used, H is always In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are specific for
biliousness, headaches, constipation,
piles and all kindred ailments.

See him!

See whom?

See Swope.

What for?

He decorates.

I see.

He paints signs.

Oh, ho!

He hangs paper.

Ah, ha!

He does ft reasonable.

Very good!

He does it In a workmanlike manner.

Still better!

He does it in the latest style.

Best of all!

He la up to the times tn Ms line.

You don't say so? He must be.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

says the St. Louis Journal of Agricul

to

to

ture In an 2.rx).

the cure. no rier roll 2c
of cured, by from 7c to 15a dozen.

UlS
Pearl Cc to 8c

BuiwRxau nun ihm 'uweiLLy yeans;
two boxes cured him so that even the

of him 0il 13 20

sold and by 19c.

No cure no pay. all
19c.

lore or Hii

will per
your ciear reg 8o

In. me your neaa lOo.
ueii. to cis., ou cis., ana fi.wi.

by J. W.

unto as you
ao unto is
in the following the ore- -

WE NO

NO BAD

Lamp, chimney JANSON.
and burner, 33c.

Ammonia
Wash
Comforts
Veiling 12c.

Lace a 14c
Overalls
Quilts

Web 10c.
editorial about Breakfast Shtiwls

famous tobacco "We Rjn,ini,o
many cases Buttons a

VT Smoked Buttons a dozen.
umjweu

5o.

tobacco makes sick." No-- Tab,e Cloth and a yard- -

To-Ba- tt guaranteed Boys Pants
Rogers, Druggist. Ladies prices

free. Sterling Remedy Co., New Corset WniBt
owcago. Men-- TTn.erv..eilr Drjfies.

Hook odi!
.akl,-- s CLOVER ROOT Lsafetv PiuB dozen

oiooa, your o Rules
I, a T .. 1 , , .a BrasheS

Sold Conn.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do others would have
oiers you," sympathetically
shown lines,

This

1.13,

hlaiblt

Chas.

Book

10c.

Men's prices,

luinptlon being that is born, Cardsor akin to naln or anrrnw IUO,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms i and , Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 573 Third street

W. M. LAFORCE, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 6, and 7, Flavel a Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavors brick building.

mask J. Taylor. Jno. T. Liohtes.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria,. Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from S until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Strset, Astoria, Or.

Reflector with DR.

Foot

57o.

only

Cure.

98c,

Pint

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 1L

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684 Third Bt, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 639. (W i street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third Btreet

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekatrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co.. of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

J5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew.
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

175.000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.'
nickel, etc, same as new goods'. Dif-

ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Furrliilhied roomls ifor
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curnan, 276 10th
street.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.
'

FURNISHED ROOMS With board.
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. corner
9th and Duane streets.

SOCIETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER The reg
ular meetings of this board will he held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Offi.ce nn
Genevieve street south of Chenamus,

w. 1 kobb, Secretary.

OCEAN FATAMPVCVT v 1 t n
- p Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13. in the Odd Fellow
Dunoing, at 7 p.m.. on the second sailfourth Mondays of each mnnth Da.
Jcurning brethren cordially In 'ted.oy enter r p

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND RRAVnrp-- TTeeZln- -
fandel win-- Insted of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't fora-e- t

neach and apricot brandy. Also Frenchvgnr and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
Hnuors are sold at Alex CamDbell's
Gem.

What Is the use to ro and nay 11 1

?ents for m clear when yon can ret the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 14
cents, the best Havana cigar in tha
market mild and free sntokiac.


